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"M4JV STREET" BURLESQUED POETRY AS LITERATURE OF

A ROOSEVELT CULT AND
OTHER THINGS IN BOOKS
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and that imi.-- written in m- m- form N

Ilet ,.,. i)(.(..lu0 it the .wtitic
f hi

, (M , , , ,f , ,,., n,.w
(lr,niti,in nllli ,. ....... ..lnssltlratieii (...... .. ,... .,-- ,,

Roosevelt nml the Willi West
here worship for which Amer- -

THAT nre famous new ,l.re,'ti

Itself toward Theodere Hoe-evo- lt. A

Memerial Association lineRoosevelt
. . .... .

been incorporated wl . 1, s I ami, iie
n Bureau of ltoeseve.t Uc nu h and
Information. Its loirpeM- - ev dr ntly is
te trace down ever fm-- t il m ;

man and l., vr c,;,t0,'. .;. '
enterprise wlieli "y'l

eenneeted 1 e.m 1 , , .
any way
Had

;

.Lands 11 n kIn Miffli
pany me nrM ....... i ""

,r. mmirri liiiri'iiu. I is wriuen u.v

Herman IlaReilern. who wrote a he s

life of Hoexevelt a few years ace.
The value of Mr. HiiRednrn s nook

does net re.--t in the disclosure of new
.. i .. i. .,.., nit ivitii-hni- evneri- -

jacw "; ",',...' ".n"V.r f:. I,
merit in .tunu I'un",... s....
new in it. The story of tin' experiment
is told with fuller detail than Keem'-...- i.

I.I.....1.- - t..i.i if (n Ins own books
nnd "lint is about all. Hut nowhere
else, se far a we knew, has the story
of the life of the we-tef- ii e.iinitrj in

the SOs of the Inst century been telil
with mere lntiinaj. Hie ,'l,;,1';"l11 '"

of Roosevelt constitute the '

which Ir. llasedern has strung at ar- -

rative about the men be ' '

the reR.ens when- - there as no us,b e

Kevernment and '"""" ",'?: , .,
law into their own J" '"

,
J "i"

Bcrlbes tl.e Sra i i... .,,.,..
out ei ciaes ,, .us., s. -

r,n nf lie holiest men IIIIK . .
n- - '.i..:. r ...... i ..v iii-- tin iiir i e'ir

PVv Lrz w.i'
I, ua'.i. "

n liistorv'ef a -- tase of

American civilisatien wl,iehrms.e;li;.- n-

inn i mi ri i iiiiiisi
3,ribetU,,.r"viV.I ncently eneuu-- h for

reinemuer u v ...temany HviliR men
It i, from the HunR witness.-- s at

Mr. Hiipedern has get the facts thai
recorded. Huntirciis m i",-- ..

lie luia , , i. '.,.,., it
will deuhtless read tin uoeu ur ..u- - "
is about Itoesevclt who would have no

nterest ill it as merei. "'"". .''',,.used te be called ttie wuu in... " ,
West. This is fortunate, ter it will

increase their general knowledge et tut
development of their country.

"Ptomaine Street"
MOW that '.Main Street" lia in

IN gnlriMl n biirlesiiue, its fame ,

nn....A.i Tt i,iblisbers mav inistlissu.vii. .i- - ,.,..... ,..., .. ,,,..that this statement h neiai.-- . -
hook achieved fame some months age.

Rut we shall insist that it va net
until Carel vn Wells-

- Ptomaine
Street" (.1. B. Lipplneett (empany)
appeared that "Mnin Street's" place
was established, for a biirles.pie te a

book Is what a nickname Is te a poli-

tician. Men loved Teddv lloesevell. hut
tl, TInnnrnhle Theoderu Roosevelt
would net have stirred a friendly eme- -

tien In a nin-m- v t ng et sv m,n
Mri! VnrhlPMildew. bXt Petticoat

with the '( I'" ,1"
? ntemrpst"n.,rnm and I is er th

', Warble
brinrc?hhn."-i:Sttl7.1ili-

..i. i. .ai iinn i.Mi nnm.iin piw us in. iiiiiiv mi-- . "- - -lilt: Lfuer. ami"uu'
he aUeitt te putCUSUiril pie iiiui ,",",",, ... .',.,..

his feet in it nut ne inn. . arue'
!i n J Hill were seen married and went te

poorer

yiiuns
uriiiiKen

knew

wHi tu ,.
tn world in,.v,-e-.

,,b(,llt
"The Moen Sixp

They effect
white BlirllllMlt s,,n

where aunuraeie.
doctor "treats ptomaine

.exhibits breakdown
te interest moral young

order gives Is
Mack party in Colonial

house te which taken
When arriwd reputation, exhibits

took into
at last rea'ized dream of

moving te close- -

up." As Mack Sennett party,
it equal te that Mack

for films. There is ir

contest, guesH are
clothed in suits

swimming which
been tilled with

burlesque of con-

tinue te when
having working

pickle factory reduce
weight, is taken by discon-
solate who can without

longer. And hook ends with
smoothing down sheets of
while he lingerie ribbons through

underwear, if one
carried extreme of im-

possible farce will like
these think "Main

Street" gospel
be grieved sacred thing could
be treated

Wliat Poetry
MORDELL isALBERT amuses himself

by evolving literary theories writing
books about them. ear or

noun uiui
in

literature, .

bemcthlns the autematie writmsi
of which reperdv nllt-s-t- l

facts of wtiuli the uni'Mii-i-iuii- s.

Merdfll tHiblhed '

intended prei poetry
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ulint we liei'ii led te Mllipesv It K

',

,1..

no

setiirthin- - cntiridy cllOVrrtit. ll;'V iS'VietNintredin ter fliiiplcr. w te ie- -

store the term pni'lr primary
fltlil I II ,,1.1,1, ', ,W1 U II it'i-ii:-

,

in1, lie -- .in i'.ik- '-
it. with many learned citations from

ether authorities with limn) ..

maples te prove- his point. It Is a hneU
which will he lntenel interestins te
tl.iw who care about dUcussJens of this
kind.

Klr-- t Hoek
SKI. DOM happens that an author's

X tirst novel sells continuously for
twent fc.ir vears. Tlie of
,,vpl ,s , , lnnM M(l,.(, (Iil, ,,, .,

shorter i im than that leii.
W. Seinnrstt MiviKnam's "1.1211 of
jf(liietl.. (.(,(). ,, leru1 ,.,.
p,,.v . written in IS'17, when lie was
nu,n ,. n 1(, ,,.
usual distinction .,f huiwvini; te the
present. It .ias purs,,.,! its se
,iietly ,W:1, th Imblie that ii

Wll net heard of In Ameiicti until a
' " months jiee. an American

edition if it uis It is
piece of literary realism of
such niialltv that It is iitetiishini!

jeiiiir mediral student could havi
written it. The Mery Is about a yeniii:
sirl of district Londen

th- rrau'edy that there is in such
Mr. Maugham does net injis'l

slncle word of moralizing from
ht'st !ulc te last, lie

. , ami girl with
u metiier. ami liei own

'way. wrecked en r"eil;s that s,,r-
""iiiu n. it would lie Interesting te

what kind of people in
nine reading it for p.ist

years. It cannot be literarv
i or we should have heard of it en
this side of nean long It must
be the Liza-- , 0f tK, HrltWi cities, who
have found in it nil et the lite

they and have rece"iiled lis
truth. i.ubllslier micht

it te ineuire the
natter, he might diseeer that tli.rr vacation imllsnu fields--,

reading nubile bigger has Pxmnt)0i nll, studviiiL,-- lieimagined. '(lowers, lie aKe writes f a ne
made with President Uoesevelt te the

Life lu Seuth Seas hitter's vacation cabin at Pine Kies,.

1...
, arp ,t,tes ,.,,. f his pre!,- -

' H that part of the !.,. An example of his peeii,-" ,lis,0V',r rcsinn Mi n fragment that he cljs "Cosmic
"rote ,n .." I'hwhn.s." In s,.aking of the u,l,.s

tell of demoralizing of he sys. "the earth wears her seas like
there en th, man. "Mackm- - a loes,. whl.-I- i the .... en

'" ' - - Ji.i8 "'1 et-'- l.)- -'" " m.n,
i siur in ine.

P.utterflv Center, who is a ii,0 tall e hdward
one for Barnard is mere oenwntlonal, for it

poisoning. Warble" finds the town toe the gradual of the
intellectual and tries it iire-- r of a American who
in real life. In te de se went te Tahiti. And "Rain" a en-- a

Sennett the exhibition of the methods of the
her husband hnd missionaries. The book will net te

at the house in Maugham's hut it
the first place. Miss Well- - tells us, Ms versatility. O. p.
that after she had gene upstairs "she .

her husband her arms and
her one-tim- e

the pictures, even the
te

was any ha
staged the a

then the
ene-tiiee- e bathing and

race for a peel bus
mayonnaise dressing.

And se the the book
the end Warble, after
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home the
man live her

the
the his bed

runs
his any likes bur-
lesque te the
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DIFFKRENT character is
V- -' igham's "The Trembling of a
Leaf" IL Deran Company a

ill six short stories iti the

' ' .. nil in nil ill ii iii i iiivfi.......Mile ill... line
T I,rt ., .1 , .v., , , v..

'" jumeuii iiiunus mil new no con- -
snnteH tlm :r...n.nn'. ....lr ,t .w.,..iv,i tiiuiL-i-. ..

." tudy of hate and its eenjcnuerces it

Susy's Adventures
Susy (Jilvarry was a girl se full of

life and of se adventurous spirit that
her parents called her Trouble-Heus- e.

This name has been used as the title
of a book about her by Kate Jerdan,
which Lltt.e, Brown & Ce. have just
published.

The book begins with Susy nt the nge
of eight, being overcome by the story
of the end of the world, as' it was de-

scribed te her by Sunday school
teacher. As .he had a constructive im-

agination she began te picture te herself
the sight of the graves yawning and
giving up their dend. She was in terror
for hours until she recalled that her
teacher told her that tin end would
come when no one was thinking of it.
Thereupon she set herself the task of
postponing the dreadful day all by h'r-sel- f

and thinking of It euntitiueus' . The
result was that she worried herself
sick. When her fears have been nlkiwd
and she recovers she wants te he n twin.
And then in her fondness for babies s

off with an infant that In- Mud-i- n

a baby carriage outside of a grererx
store. She 'falls In love with her
music teacher, and recovers en! when
she discovers ne lives en nam anil onions

lthat jp frlflil for i,jmSPf She gees aw
,te ..phenl and finally grows up and
writes stories.

s--
, adventures are described In

A New One by Hergeshelmer
A new novel by .)reph Ilergeheimer.

ntitled "Cytlieren. will u pnbli'lierl
en January 0 by Alfred A. Knopf.

Hi-- '
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jn tt ,

upon an application or me rrcumnn M ,,r,lan if, humorous upprcintheory of the unconscious. e put ie llf ,,1Pin nml tllP b(lf)K w, hr ,.,.,,
briefly, he insisted that the cren, wh .,(nfcu.p by all who hoie ssmp.-.th-
motive was present even when the poet , ', rP.Psti bpirU of VfltIl
or novelist was unaware of it. It was
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Maugham's

high-spirite- d

Twinkly Eyes ia one of the meat
delightful little characters ever
created in animal literature. He
learns the vital lessens of life
through many adventures. (Illus
trated, Price $1.50).
The childish demand for "mere about
Twinkly Eyes " is met by Twinkly Eyes
at Valley Farm. (Illustrated, Price $1.00)
and Twinkly" Eye3 and The Lene Lake
Felk. (Illustrated, Price $1.00).

Brodte; Quality Beohs
.Children

At bookstores or sent postpaid en receipt
of price.

MILTON BRADLEY COMPANV
8plingfleld, Massachusetts
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i'i:ti:k pan
Trjlng te fasten Ills shadow en
with a cake of soap, due of the
many Illustrations from a new edi-

tion of "Peter Pan and Wendy"

I'eter Pan ami IFvndy
A new edition of mi old Bailie book

Is almost ns welcome as ,i Hr- -t edition
of a new one. Therefore, these who
low him will he delighted te knew that
Chailes Srrihner's Sens, Ins American!
publishers, linve just issued the Sterj
of Peter Pan and Wenuj in an edition
with illustrations by Mabel Lucy A 1 -

well which interpret and elucidate the
story in a most tascinatlng numer. .s
Peter never grows old this steiv of
his retains its freshness, no matter hew
many times it is read. It has un-

eodied the spirit of childhood mere sat-
isfactorily, il'in au thing else this gen-

eration has produced.

Burroughs' Last Beoh
The eliinie of essa, left unpub-

lished b) .lehti Burroughs, at the tune
of his deatli has just appeared under the
title he selected for it. It is c.ilhd
"I'mler the Maples. "i Houghten,

('etnpan i. The subjects are va- -

ried. lie descrlnes nis eaintuiiR trip
with Henry Ferd, Themas Ldiseii and
II. S. Firestone and one can read be-

tween the liins that he would have pic- -

I'i'Hi'ji.t ii In.u .M'nniiiiitd ill' s, inlu H 11

But the greater part of the volume
up te i har.icteristie P.urteiigli'

comments en nature and life. At times
he is poetic in his imagery and at
ether limes, makes ,m et

. .. .... ..I.- - I. - i
-- inn ,ei man who ceiiiii wine nu'

.1.1 ,.. I,..,.r,,.lnn.l !. I , f...,.lli 1.
im.-- - - "'si"f. ,. in- - m.. !'
time te de it. which the thought might
him been hotter Mpent tending i

grapes.

HuneUer's Letters Sought
Charles Serihner's Sens re planning

te issue a volume of the left r of .Inities
Hiiiu'Rcr and are i n ir in jr friend '""I
cnrro.pendi'iit of the Inte critie te Sill'- -

mil letter for the priijivtril work, nd- -

dressing them te the "Kililerial Ile.
pnrtmenr. I'liurle Srrihii"r' Sen
Kifth avenue. New i erk City."

HERE'S HAPPINESS FOR EVERY
TINY TODDLER

THE LITTLE WISE

hrvwliUUIIlAl
If.tKITAlL

Fifty Fifty

Cents Cents

WEE BOOKS for WEE FOLKS

Hailed with rapture in every nursery
in the land. These picture-stor- y books
will be popular ns long as there arc
children te listen te them. Full of col-

ored pictures. Forty titles. Sold by
nil dealers. Ask your bookseller. Send
for catalogue.

HENRY ALTEMUS COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA
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Surely I he Great Nevel
of the Year

IFWinter Cemes
By

A. S. M. HUTCHINSON
4tVUtVVlUUUVVVVVUVlUV

Sir James M. Bame writes;
'te the auther:

ri. ii'-- - t .i ' (i mn
m .tui it. n'l .iv In .ti n If

nit,"- - I Villi' k 111. t in V II'lV'-l- ,

,i.- .III I'll II a i.i " i
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FIFTEENTH PRINTING
162nd THOUSAND

$2.00. Wherever boehs are sold

LITTLE, BROWN & CO.
Publi.hem BOSTON

ACOBttnaajaa gj

FOR

BOOKS
1623

Cheslnul Slreel:
BMMLWMuniMLii MJrrrxtmavmammammmmmammi OU
BBUY A BOOK A WEtK " I

TRUMPETER SWAN
By Temple Bailey

At All Bookstores. $2.00

The Penn PiibJUIiinf Ce . Phila.

TWISTED LOVE

"The Glorious Hepe" Reveals

Remance of Greenwich
Village'

When Kvelyn Kerwln went te New-Yer-

Imbued with "Her ISInrleits Hepe"
Cl'hetnas Seltzer) of becoming a noted
novelist, Jane Burr didn't hnvp her
take her writings into some "fictlenls-tically- "

cameullaped publishiiiR office.

When later she had a play te produce,
she took it straight te Wlnthrep Ames
and en the first night she snw through
Miss Burr's eyes Ileywoed Breun,
Alan Dale and ethers of the "elect"
without whom a New Viirk tirst night
just couldn't possibly be.

Which all means that Miss Jiurr lias
given n novel twist te her story of
twisted love by a realistic atmosphere
that is net toe much se, but adds a
pleasitiR air of verisimilitude The story
itself is cleverly constructed and tells
of the Greenwich Village marriage of a

euiig Ilehemia-seeke- r. Hubby is of
the type that hns ideas and ideals, but
prefers ethers even a wife shall de
the labor. The shattering of the love
tie and the finding of material suc- -

ress. nnd nessihlv real affection, prove
the climax, of course. Leve affairs of
The Village are becoming monotonous
in notion, but "The (Moriens nope ts
refreshingly true te life without being
toe bold and furnishes an hour or two
of reading onje incut. And then, toe.
it puts Breun and his chum. Alex
Woellcot. into fictional life.

Frem Nebula te Man
"Our World." by Charles Harvey

Peek (Franklu.w Press). Is a study of
origins according te science. The book
might falrlv be called an "outline of
science." It presents the chief features
of physical science from the origin of
the earth te the evolution of the mind.
It is free from the usual technical de-

tails that prevent the general reader
from seeing the subject as a whole.
The long read from nebula te man Is
traversed In Mr. Peck's book. As-

tronomy, geology, chemistry, biology
and psychology supply the stages nnd
climaxes of the romance of man's life
en his planet.

The Best Crime Story et the Year

THE PEOPLE

AGAINST

NANCY PRESTON

By JOHN MOROSO
Auther of "The City of Silent Mtn"

A reusing, tingling story of a
splendid young woman who

fights for her life and her lever's
. , .

against us, the reeple, An eye- -

opening close-u- p of the "ma- -

chinery of justice" without a
particle of heckum in it. By a
veteran police reporter for the
. . .- -r--. 1 c Ii. i. limes before he became
a novelist.

Net $1.75
HENRY HOLT AND COMPANY

19'Weit 44th St. New Yerk

And Even New
By MAX BEERBOHIYI

Max is a final test of English
civilization," says The Literary
Review; "the idol of the sophis-
ticated", says Edmend Lester
Pearson; "incomparable .Max," as
Ilernard Shaw called him. Read
this, his latest book of witty
essays.

$'2.00 at any boekshdp or from
E. P. DUTT0N & CO., 681 Fifth Ave., N.Y.

ROMANTIC FRANCE

'Stories Frem French History
Colorful and Vivid

The story of France the "land be
loved of every soul that loves Its fel
low kind," ns Kipling says Is a tale
as full of romance, of adventure, of
drama, as the inns'.t inventive of Imagi-
nations could put down en paper. And
K'eaner Price, lu her "Stories Frem
French History" (Dedd, Mead & Ce.).
has selected enensli from this plethora
of material te suit any one.

Her volume Is a ''onipllatien of tin
chief events of France from the days of
Caesar and Vcrclnsctmlx te the final
exile of Napeleon. Although selecting
only the "high spots." the entire i,tery
of France is carried forth in a con-
nected manner, with a fprlnkliug heie
and there of the touch of allusion and
legend that removes the tediousness of
the usual dry history.

Although called "stories." the book
is really "the story" of France, and
well done.

What Is a Feminist?
Hese Mncauley, author of "Petter-ism- "

and of "Dangerous Ages," has
nt last committed herself n.ern or less
definitely en several Important Issues
of the day. (Questioned as te her views
en leminisia. sue said. "What is afm.ii.iiu.'j i. ir V

person Wlle r .f""W;... as l..
with special interests, etc.. don't think
I urn a feminist. I don't think make
any special distinction between the
sexw they are all human beings, (in
the ether hand. I think they should have
the same privileges and treatment as
far ns possible. But I dislike the word
'feminist' It means nothing."

ETHELMDELL'S
JZVJB7TV CT- - T-1

Oh
A story of roman-
tic adventure,
passionate love
and double iden-
tity.

At All Booksellers
$2.00

G. P. Putnam's Sens
New Yerk Londen

Ethel M. Dell U the nuttier of "The Ten oftt.e
World," TheTldalWMve,""TheLaniplnthe
(yeser," ureameart," lie Safety Curteln,"
The Hundredth Chance," "The .Swindler,"
The Rocks of Valpre," ''Mara of Iren," "The

Way of nn Eagle," etc.

WHY VOLLAND BOOKS ARE
THE BEST SELLING JUVENILES

&5 The VOLLAND IDEAL 15

that body should make
children happy and build
character unconjcleuyly
and should contain neth'
in te came frteht, vufcfceji
fear.&lerlfy miycnlcr.cxciyc
malice or condone cruelty

&$& The New Volland
Mether Gecye

PF.Velland Company.. ftiWj'iej

The GAY
COCKADE

By Temple Bailey
Auther of "The Tin Soldier."
Altogether iMlRlitful stenr-- which

represent Mi:-- - P.:iilV licit work.
An ldenl Rift bn k .Ineket and
frontispiece In brilliant color.

At All Bookstores, $2.00

The Perm Publishing Company
Philadelphia

liim iwniiii yjjjsgfaffifiiiCTgMBBMMBB!'HH
ft? FEk& 1Burroughs f tkp j2

fit JfiZ&&& J0?kIras created a Tfft
R new character . 1 !SaPlg
I as extraerdi- - V ILfe ST ZZZ&k
8 nary as his WP -- Kfamous JptjP?$1l. 5"

TARZAN (JFyijgmS k
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The adventures of Billy Byrne, thug and gunman in
the underworlds of "Chi" and "Frisce," en hismysteri'
eus cruise te'the islands of the Pacific
make a yarn as strange and as vivid as even the
famous Tarzan tales.

A woman "one e' them high-bre- w skirts" taught Billy
the real meaning of the word "coward." And the most
astonishing thing in the book is the of
character of these two whom fate threw together in
the strangest of

Tarzan readers will welcome "The Mucker" with enthusiasm.

ALL C. McClurjr & Ce PublUher.

ECSTASY

ItetfAl-- . i8faMmM

unexplored

development

circumstances.

BOOKSTORES

A CAVEMAN IDYL

"Kutnar, Sen of Pic" a Sequel
te "The Weapon Maker"

In "Pie: The Weapon Maker"
fleerge Longford joined the ranks of
wrllers who linve sought te rccen
struct the life of prehistoric man. In-
cluding Stanley Waterloo in "The
Story of Ah." .Tack Londen in "Before
Adam ' and Onuvcrncur Merris In "A
Pagan's Progress." Mr. Longford's
romance showed a geed sense of historic
imagination and the gift of thrilling
narration and his picture of Home
Neanderllinlensls proved memorable.

The ciunlitles of imagination and nnr-ratie- n

which he displays arc revealed
anew in a senucl. "Kutncr, Sen of
Pic" (fj. P. Putnnin's Sens.) Pie.
of course, appears in the book and his
two friends) 0f t,c Woolly Rhinoceros
and the Hairy Mammoth, ns well ns the
ether denizens of caveman society.
But youth must be served, nnd se the
central figure of the new book is Pic's
Interesting offspring. Kutnnr gives
Mr. Longford an opportunity te show
again that even before the ilnwn of
history the human race hnd its loves
and hatreds, its loyalties nnd trencher-ic- s.

its joy nnd its sorrow.
The hook is full of color nnd Inci-

dent. Kven persons net Interested In
archeology will find enough thrills te.
repay reading it and will bring nwny
irem t tie uuuk n viviu sense ei the nair- -

"!'" - ''l"!' '"ls and imminent dangers
which overhung life in these misty
times.

A List of
Leading Fall Nevels

IF WINTER COMES
Rv A. S. M. HUTCHINSON
Sir Jfimrs .V. llarrte writes te the autier:"I'lenxf let a fellmv-wrlt- cniiBrntulnte you

ery henrtlly en 'If winter Cemes. the heat
ni"w iw.'M I hnvp rend In many a day."
I irU'cnth I'rlntliiK 102nd Tlieumnil. JE.OO

THE WASTED
GENERATION

By OWEN JOHNSON
"A woienme tonic te both mind nnd uptrtt.

It places ?.tr. Johnsen ilcflnitelv nmenit thefew nrlsieirnts of miidern Amerlviin ll'r-lure- .
' Gertrude Athtrten. $3.00
MARTIN CONISBY'S

VENGEANCE
By JEFFERY FARNOL

"A Bend (.en story, a fine nnd nas.ilnK,iirate talc of sheer adventure In the re- -
mance-hnMnte- waters of the old Spanish
Main." fVnfarfc'ii'ifa Ledger.
Bcrand l'llnttnu $2.00

"
I THE SNOWSHOE TRAIL

By EDISON MARSHALL
" 7l".f,"""-,,l,n-

,
Trail- -

will h n.i popular
,n- - uii.-- ei mi, I'acK. rer horn '.lav themiiup Inherent aun'tty of nrlclnaltty andfre. lines!-.- ' .Ync Yerk Times, SI. HI.

THE FOG
By WILLfAM DUDLEY PELLEY

"1'hP ) h VmnL: ttitit nom,. .1 .....
hut thrntiBlieut lt pace, totally nb.erlw

'.- iK.Mi-- i n uiii'iiiuni. itnirinmrn r:itf.Shu. 2.00

NOBODY'S MAN
By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEM

M-- . Oppenlielm's dexterity In creatinelanu-lr- s nil tijen unrnvplllnpr them brlnuHiurnrie utter surprise te the render S'.'.OO

TROUBLE THE HOUSE
By KATE JORDAN '

The entertaining exploits of a. Rlrl "Pen- -rl. hiixy (Jlharry. who keep, her fHrnllvn the r,i vtre. Su-- y l a surprise and
'

"S1U SI.00
J THE DAY OF FAITH
Bv ARTHUR SOMERS ROCHE

rvr'rin''yir1 F""i'" lH. " nmPl lhl" 'I'- -
nnd theuBhtfullv eonHMer.." SprtiinleM Union. SI Dn

CASEY RYAN
By B. M. BOWER

his l. ere of tie rlpvercM nnd meit

ill 1. Kin Ktpij-- full of mirth nrirt Intiitlii.f
0111 lieBliwiliiK te end." .Vru, Yerk Ti,

S1.7S
Fer Sale at all Bookseller

LITTLE, BROWN & CO.
PUBLISHERS :: BOSTON

BOOK OF PHILADELPHIA
By Rebert Shackleton

At all Bookstores. $3.50
The Perm Publishing Company, Phila.
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Wtfk Stokes Beeks Recemmetrded
for Christmas G it uuj

IMR. PUNCH'S HISTORYcp MODERN ENGIAMD
In Four Volumes

Ter these who want a really distinctive, worth-whll- e gift we recom-
mend thin history of Victorian England taken (rem the pages if
Punch "Many n library tnble en both sides of the Atlnntlc" says
the Hoslen Herald, "will mnke life happier for these around It by
hiving this work lying where they can pick ,t up of t n." with e er
600 illustrations In the four volumes by famous Punch artists. First
two volumes new ready,

AN ARGOSY OF FABLES
Edited by FREDERIC TABER COOPER Illustrated by PAUL BRANSOM

Anether superb Christmas Klft, valuable as the most comprehensive
collection of fables In English nnd for Its twenty-fou- r pages In full
color by Paul liransem "the ltlng of nnlmnl painters." liosten Herald.
Uexed, $7.50.

OLD PLANTATION DAYS
By ARCHIBALD RUTLEDCE

"The author Is without n rival In his chosen field. Ills stories arc
redolent of the soil, of the plne forests nml cypress swamps of the
Snntce country, of the woodlands and rlce fields of the Seuth Carolina
coast." AT. V. Times. Illustrated, 32.60.

RILLA OF INGLESBDE By l. m. Montgomery
The romance of "Anne of Green Onblcs' " daughter a novel In

people of all ages will find real satisfaction, ti.00.

THE CAREER OF DAVID NOBLE
By FRANCEd PARKINSON KEYE3

The remanco of a New England boy and the daughter of n French
dancer. "A story of sturdy grace end calm beauty. . . .Each pag4 burns
with n brilliant llaine thnt compels Interest" Columbus Dispatch.
$1.75.

THE WINGS OF TBSVSE
By ELIZABETH NEWPORT HEPBURN

"A geed story, with real people In It, n story which takes n sanely
philosophic and hopeful view of llfe and shows the Influence ever many
lives that can be exerted by the sane thinking and honest living of a
few people." .V. 1'. Times, $1.15.

This Year, as Last, the Outstanding Boek for Yeung People

THE STORY OF DOCTOR DOLITTLE
By Ilt'OH LOFTING. A questionnaire sent by the N. V. State

Library te twelve leading children's librarians throughout the country
us te the best children's bocks for 19:10, showed eleven out of twclve
replies placing this book at the top of the list. Fully illustrated, t2.25.

Publishers FREDERICK A.

THEJJE BOOKS OFFER

Twe or Can
AUCTION for TWO or THREE

"With New Laws for These Games"
A. NEW BOOK By MILTON C. WORK
Chairman Card Committee Whist Club of Sew Yerk

Auther 'Mtic'teu Methods
With an Appendix Including

Improved Methods for d Rum, Twe-Hand- Csnficld and Russian Bink
Frequently In tlie home circle, while timellng, or even en dull days tit the

tub. only two or three players me available nnd thl.s netf book by Ameilca's
Ilrldge Authority is efTcreu

Si'orenieHt under these conditions-- The
uniciai Li8 or tne leur-iiaiuu-- d Bame ana as iievempcu ny .Mr. weik will he
gcirVrnlly uecepteii ns the beft cede te fellow. 222 Pages. 12 Me. Cleth. S1.50 net,

Recognized as the Standard Text Boek en "Bridge"
Thirty-fou- r Thousand Copies Already Sold

STOKES New

A SUGGESTION

"Bridge"

us .1 of enjevment te
.uv based un the Latest

arc any two

AUCTION METHODS UP-TO-DA- TE

By MILTON C. WORK
A Necessity for Every "Bridge"

Willi tlic I.Htrst eiUcIhI i.iihn. Contains nxplanatlens and advice
benefit te the as well as the expert, with a resume of the latest
methods et Bidding and Play. Includes 11 series of tournament hands, which
are invaluable for classes and Individuals who te study the line points
et the gnmc. 332 Pages. 12 Mp. Cleth. $2.00 net.

Oil (ie at alfilloeksclters and
Publishers lHfc. JUHIN C. WINUIUIN lAJMfAlN Y Philadelphia

Going Like a Best Seller Nevel
Letter from Publisher tn Auther.

Beni & Livcright,
105 40th St.,

New Yerk.
Dear Mr. Colcerd:

I am at the initial of your book. The orders we have
received during the last lew days
books en our list.

$1.50 Everywhere, of the Publishers

e
i e

thai a book so impresses a President of the
United States that he makes te it
in a public address.

Nearly twenty years age Theodere Roose-
velt thus publicly gave bis endorsement te a
book by Paster Wagner called "The Simple
Life."

On 2G. 1921, President Harding,
speaking frankly and courageously at Birmi-

ngham.-Alabama, en Americans racial
problem, his endorsement te a book by
L,threp Stoddard called "The Rising Tide
of Coler."
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Herace B. Liveright.

THE GREAT DECEPTION
By SAMUEL COLCORD

By a compelling array of facts makes clear as day-

light the meaning and mandate of the vote as te
peace. It was NOT te scrap the League of Nations.

Buy It Today. or

October

RISING

"What place in
a brown a, d y Hew

und America.
eratiens, surely in end.
we are all ultnnutely

WITH

j9

means
re

than

et

What Mr. Harding said:
"Whoever take the time

te read and ponder Mr. Leth-rn- p

Stoddard's book en 'The
Rising Tide of Coler' must real-
ize that our race problem here
in the United States is only a
phase of a race issue that the
whole world confronts. Surely
we shall gain nothing by blink-
ing the facts, by refusing to
give thought te them. That is
net the American of ap-

proaching such issues."
Th" .i, ,11110 I'est mill it a hook

for th' mi'lT "mImi run t.i'f wltlmut l"
Int- Hi" Imikii-- t of new i :i illMin 'Inn II. a- -

President Hard-iny- ,

face new and disturbing
ideas without wincing?

The Rising Tide of Coler
Against White World -- Supremacy

i

does net make seething reading for the man v'he
prefers te hide his head and refuse to face reu .ics.
Fer example:
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MAP. $3.00
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Charles Scribner's Sens y Fifth Avenue, New Yerk


